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Present were:
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The President. Secretary of State, Secretary of Defense.
Secretary of the Treasury. Attorney General.
General Taylor , M r. Sorensen, Mr . Bundy

The Secretary of State opened the meeting by stating the gtmcral view
of his Department that we should begin on a low :,ey. if possible . At
the same time. necessary military strength should be built up dnd
the Department would concur in a budgetary increase of $4. 3 billion
and a call of National Guard and Reserve units if needed .
Secretary McNamara made it clear that a declaration of national
emergency was not needed before September 1st or October 1st,
although there would be a probable need for a call of air units before
the end of the year .
After prolonged discussion of the components
of the $4 . 3 billion requested, it appeared that immediately needed
acttons , for procurement. for Civil Defense. for the build~up of the
three STRAF divisions, the possible provision of 64, 000 additional
men to fill out U . S . NATO forces , and other similar missions , would
produce a budgetary request of $3 billion. while the cost of large-scale
troop calls under a declaration of national emergency would amount to
... bout a billion and a hali more (the difference between this total of
$4 . 5 billion and the total of $4.3 billion with which the discussion began
is explained by $200 million for Civil Defense).
There appeared to be
general agreement that there need be no present request for a declaration
of national emergency, and it appeared to be the dominant judgment that
a budgetary request for $3 billion would be preferable to a request for
$4.5 billion, since the additional money for Reserve units could un doubtedly be obtained after they were called up . Secretary McXamara ' s
?~eference went the other way. and it was agreed that this question
might usefully be discuss ed by the Pres ident with certain leaders of
the Armed Forces committees of the Congress .
It was also agreed
~ilat the President would review these questions of military policy with
the Joint Chiefs of Staff before fina l decision was made .
The Secretary of State said that the second large item for discussion
on Wednesday would be the planning of the negotiating position of the U . S. ,
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preparatory to discussion with our Allies . What negotiating position
should we have, and how should its development be timed? On this
point, discussion was inconclusive. and it was agreed that decision
should await presentation of the "political scenario" on Wednesday .
The Secretary indicated his view that the opening posture of the West
should be an emphasis upon self - determination, and that probably we
would wish to spin out the discussion in order to make it difficult for
Mr. Khrushchev to proceed with concrete steps at an early stage.
The third point which the Secretary brought forward was the question
of our eventual position toward the DDR. The President made plain
his belief that since we shall have to talk wLth r=pre~ent<::.:iv~$ oi that
regime at some stage, we should not now take so strong a line that
these later talks will look like a defeat . Our rights in Berlin certainly
cannot be discussed, but there can at an appropriate stage be a dis cussion of the way in which our rights are to be maintained without
impairment. The Secretary mentioned the possibility of proce(;ding
first through conversations in which the West and East Germans talk
together (a notion which has echoes in K l, rushchev's Vienna Aide
Memoire), but no decisions, even of a prdiminary sort, were reached,
except that discussion of the "pOlitical scenario" might be lengthy
and should be continued after the NSC meeting of the steering group
if nec es sary.
Secretary McNamara made clear that the Defense Department would
not be able to present a military operations plan on July 19. It WOuld,
on the other hand, have a shopping list of desired allied military
actions . The State Department will present a similar paper on U. S .
and allied steps in a campaign of economic warfare. The Presicient
ma~e clear his concern for a strong U. S . team on this subject.
mentioning among' others the name of Milo Perkins . a name which
Secretary Dillon agreed to check up on.
General Taylor asked about propaganda proposals , and it was agreed
that concrete plans in this area should be developed by USIA and
submitted through the Department of State .
One fairly desirable
event is a plebiscite in West Berlin, probably after the German
election -- though the President was not convinced on this matter of
timing.
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The President's speech had initially been planned for !\'ionday.
July 24, but Mr . Sorensen indicated that this seemed somew~1at too
early. and it was agreed that he would suggest a definite date at the

NSC meeting on Wednesday, July 19.
It was agreed that many items of political. economic and military
negotiation should be ready for serious discussion at the meeting of
Foreign Ministers in early August .
State Department will .;;end an
expert team sometime in the week oi July 24, and on this team
Defense and T r easury will be represented. Meanwhile, Secretary
McNamara proposes to see General Norstad in Paris over the coming
week end, in order to get his views and to work out a strong agreed
position if possible .
The Pres i dent ended the meeting with a discussion of organizational
framework of work on Berlin. At t he ~e!: leyel)s J;hc_ interdepartme.:::tal
c.£.or~in.'\f in.& group und~r M r. Fay K~hle..: .
This committee will be rc sponsible for day - to - day operations and detailed planning. It will repo;:!
~t,!.le P!esiCjlent !hr~ugh a_ steering i::r_o~ under the Secretary of St ate
as C hairman , with t he following additional membership :

\

.

Secretary of Defe~ .. e
Secrctary of the Treasury
The Attorn.;y General
Director. CIA
Director, USIA
The Chairman. Jo i nt Chiefs of Staff
General Tayl or
Mr . Bundy

The President ' s desire is that this sroup should meet once a week on
Monday afternoons .
Among-its duties -wilfbe the-clarifi~ation oi item s
to'be di.scussed"at""the fortnightly Thur:;;d .... y meetings of the National
Security Council .
The President asked the Secretary of State whether there could be ..
similar interdepartmental working coordinating group for Laos and
Viet - ~am reporting through .. ne same steering committee.
The
Secretary replied that there were r eal difficulties here in the internal
organization of the Department of S t a t e . but it was agreed that
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he would present a recommendation on this organizational question
at the NSC me e ting on Wednesday, July 19.
It was agreed that
fundamental responsibility for supervision and follow - u p would
rest with ~he steering group. initially with respect to Berlin,
and if assignment is later given. with respect to Southeast Asia
as well.

k J%c n, 'm ~
McGeorge Bundy
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DRAFT RECORD OF ACTIO)!
National Security Council Mec:.: .. g
July 19. 1961

1.

Political
The President and the Secretary of State have carefully

reviewed together the political situation relating to Berlin, and their
position \Vill be stated in Presidential messages to Macmillan, de Gualle.
Adenauer and the North Atlantic Council.

The Preslol:lnt's views

will be further developed in his address to the nation 2"uly 23 ....

2.

Military
The President has authorized a prompt strengthening

of the United States' military position, in the light of the general intcr national situation .

While the steps immediately authorized arc related

to improvement of U. S . capabilities in the next twelve months, the
President considers these decisions to be steps in a continuing program
for strengthening the armed forces

He expects at a later date to

review further proposals from the Secretar y of Defense relating to the
long - time military position of the U.S.
The President intends that all possible steps be taken,

\V~Lhout

a present call for major ground units of the reserves or the National
Guard, to give the U . S . the capability of deploying up to six additional
divisions and supporting air units to Europe at such time as the inter national situation may require it .

In connection with an operating

,

•
•
- 2 decision to effect such a deployment . further

lYe

asures will be taken

to maintain adequate ground forces in the United States .
In pursuit o i this decision. the President has directed the

submission to the Congress of proposals for appropriative and other

legislative authority necessary for this progr am , without the present
declaration of a National Emergency .
In particular, t he President has authorized a request for

increase s amounting to $3 . 2 billion i n new obligational authority .
The measures approved are thore listed in Attaclunent 1 of Annex C of

tlw d ocuments prepared under date of July 18 , 1961, by the Inter dt·pa rtmental Coordinating Group in response to NSC Actioh Memorandum
'\ ' . 59 of july 14. 1961, with the exception of Items 8, 18 and 22 of Attachl"':1I 'r. t I, and one-half of the sum allotted for Items IDA and lOC o
The Presid ent dir e cted that negotiations be undertaken
immediately ~th our alli e s looking toward thei r parallel participation
in such a higher level of military reaGiness .

In these discussions

there will be no initial indication of any U . S . willingness to increase
military assistance to our allies for these purposes .

3.

Economic

s.t

.fo ...... ,~ A~n ..... J oJ t-f!. ru.t""T ~ ~ If

The President approved the policYl\with regard to economic
s an ctions in the event of interference with access to West

Berlin~

authorized immediate negotiations with our maj or allies on such a
pO.l.1Cy .

and

.,

- ., •
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The President directed the p r eparation of a tax proposal
to bl" presented first in his radio address of July 25th.
11: .11. a decision on a

,

r e'lt;~~t

He decided

Io'!" stop-~a> control legislation should be

deferred until the latter part of Aug\:st .
i

4.

Information
The President assigned to the Director of the U. S .

Information

.~gen c y

the responsibility for coordinating the information

activities of the U . S . Gove r nment capable of advancing intel'national
ll.."r'Jderstanding of the U . S . position o n Berlin .
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Pollowina are highlight. of today' . . . eting .
The Secretary opaned the _&tina by reporting elevalo_nt.
in cODDKtion with the Berlin cr1alo l1""e the lut _eting, "",ntionina in particular the de. patch of the Pra.ielent'. letteT8 to Macmillan,
Adenauer and de Gaulle on Jy1y 21; the de.patoh of .!ai1ar coumunication. to the other NATO goveraaeout. and to Stikkar on the following
day and hi. own meeting wita the Briti.h, French and German repre.entative. to give tham further detail. of tbe US program.
1.

z.

The Sec retary reported and opeDed the discus. ion OD the

Iriti.h aide-memoire received yeaterday reporting their appeal to
MATO for help on foreign exchange cost. conuact.d with the
maintenance of their troop. in GetMkbY. It ... &&reed tbet the
Icltl.b problem wa. • .erious one ~lch had to . . tacklad but that
i t "a. important not to ..How the ~ ... iou be =eated that tbe
Iciti.h conteap1ated troop withdrawal or otbeT actiOR cactrary to
the proposed rapid build-up of the RAlO ai1itary po.tura.
3. Tha Secretary then r&ad to tae aroup Prt- Mi,.uter
...,.l11an'. reply to tbe President'. 1ettM" of JvJ.y 11 i . . .1ch tbe
Pri... Mini.ter notably •• ked the Pre.ideat to re.train refe~e to
... air
.... .' t..,. ~ .:.."t ;

.'

r

•

AD air raU lbeltar preIIr_ ill vi_ of it. pollibl • • ffect in
JaalaDd .tIera auch a pro&l'_ Vb illpracticabl.. SOM el1eculliou
of thil euaued auel it . . . tbe general t.prelliou subject to lat.r
elhcullioo .ith tbe Preli~ that tbere aight be . ' - lIillD1derltaucliq au ......S11u' I part . . to the elhtinction to be ...de
between .ir raiel lhelt.n end"fall-out" .helten whieb would be
the .uhj.ct of the Pr.ddent'. propo.ala.
4. Th. 8ecretary _ntionee! Lord Home'l lpeech y.. terday in
which he wa. r.port.d to have ref.rred to the pollibility of
accept ina Sovi.t force. in We.t I&rlin. H8 inatruct.d that a
full tut of the s,..ch be obtaioed in order to cb ..t thb point
whieb h. could not beli.v. . . . accurately r.ported.

S.

•

lenath re~diq the
difficultiel cr. .ted for the lh11tee! State. by collfUllt between
tbe Ta:ni.t.... &Dd French in Biaerte with particular reference
to tba probl_ pr •• ent.d by the UN requeat for US tr.... port to
return Ta:nidau fore.1 froa the Conao to Tuuh1a.

!h. Secretary reportee! at

10M

6. lu reply to tb. Secr.tary'l r.f ......... to tbe 'C'. . irOiul<Y'
of 1Dcluel1Q1 auy a.gotiatina propo.als 1n tbe Pr.lldeut' . . . . .ch
011 ru.a.day. Mr. Bundy reported that draftiDi Vb _
geiac ou
and the draft would probably be available for ('0
ut I11III
lugg•• tion by the end of the day.
7. Actina Defenle Secretary Gllpatr1c r.ported on the
status of DOD consultationa with Congr••• with rel,act to the
l.gislation which the Prelident would lind up on Wednelday in
coonection with the Berlin cri.i.. While he had not co-pleted
tbele conaultationa .specially with tbe "publican leaderlhip
he felt thet there would be DO real problem about Congre •• ional
approval.
8 . Attorney General ltennedy a.ked Mr . ltJrrov about progre. .
with r.spect to a propaganda program and a.ked that an early
report of what had been done aud what wal planned be submit ted
to the Presideut.

~UR:FDKohler :mt

~

..
•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 25, 1961

Meeting of the Interdepartmental Steering Group, Office of the Secretary
of State,
Monday, July 24, 1961, 11:00 a . m .

The Secretary of State opened the meeting by describing the Aide Memoire
received from the British Government with respect to the balance of
payment difficulties of the United Kingdom .
Because of these difficulties ,
the British say they will be required to withdraw some troops from the
Continent in the Fiscal Year beginning in April. unless new arrangements
can be made for cooperative handling of the foreign exchange problems of
NATO defense.
Because of the immediate threat to Berlin, there will
be no reduction of English forces before April. even in the ahs€: ..; of
such arrangements .
Under Secretary Fowler felt it important that the President and other
leading Americans be prepared to react by saying that this is not an
unnatural position and indeed one to be expected.
We might add that
the British emphasis - - upon new cooperative methods of procurement,
upon joint use of facilities , and upon the need for a common plan
corresponds closely to our own view of what is needed .
The Secretary of State noted that the new United Kingdom division which
is needed under our military proposal can perfectly well be raised and
trained in the United Kingdom, from our standpoint.
The Secretary of State indicated his view that the British position derived
from studies under Selwyn Lloyd which aimed at the balance of payments
problem, and was not developed in response to our proposals for
strengthening NATO forces in Europe.
Yet it was a fact that they had
our proposals before they finally approved and dispatched their Aide
Memoire .
Secretary Rusk read Prime Minister Macmillan ' s letter to the President
and noted that his ideas about negotiation gave us no difficulty since, in
our own judgment, it also would be important to be in touch with the
USSR for serious conversat ions considerably before a peace treaty
became a fact .
On Civil Defense. there was uncertainty about the real
difference between the British position and our own, and it was agreed
that the matter should be rev i ewed with Yarmolinsky of Defense (later in
the day Mr. Yarmolinsky provided very useful information and comment
for use in the President ' s speech).

,
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The Secretary of State then reported on the s ituation in Bizerte.
It could not be worse.
Neither side had consulted us .
It blew up
from Bourguiba's pressure on the French. pressure which had made
the French hull - necked. The shooting had started overnight and we
were caug ht in the middle.
At present we are getting cons.iderable
strams from both parties .
The Tunisians wish the United States to
return 3100 troops from the Congo to Tunisia.
We shall certainly
have to return such troops in some nwnbers , though we have been
delaying a flat response.
Yet if we had to make a flat 100% choice.
we would choose France.
Bourguiba. Jr .• called this morning to say
flatly that the Tunisians would take help wherever they could get it.
The French have not consulted us at any point. nor have they made
clear thl=!ir real intentions or purposes.
They are not in Bizerte by
clear treaty right. but rather under an exchange of letters which leaves
the international position unclear .
We have indicated to the French
that we have decided in principle to undertake the plane lift. but the
reaction was so cool that it may be necessary to make further
representations .

Later in the morning. the matter was discussed with the President. and
at his direction the Department of State is undertaking special examination
of the possibility of handling the airlift by civilian planes. from both the
U. S . and other Western countries, with U . S . financial support arranged
through the United Nations .
(The President believes that the U . S .
must help to get the Tunisian troops back from the Congo, but he would
prefer to do it in company w i th other nations and in civilian aircraft.
if possible . )
In response to questions from the Attorney General. Mr . Murrow stated
that he was undertaking the coordination of p r opaganda activities and
would prepare a report showing the quantities of information that were
being made available on the Berlin matter through various media.

In<f''''V ~

McGeorge Bundy
Copy to:
/'
Secretary of StateV"'
Secretary of Defense
Secretary of the Treasury
The Attorney General
Director of Central Int elligence
Director. USIA
Chairman. Joint Chiefs of Staff
General Taylor
Mr . Sorensen
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of Meeting of Inter - Departmenta(Coordinati~Group on
Berlin. July 26. 1961.5:15 p.m.

Present:
The President. the Secretary of State, Mr. Dean Acheson.
Mr . Kohler, Mr . Nitze. Unrier -c retary FOWH!r, M~. Hillenbrandt.
Mr . Owen, Mr . Bundy
The President opened the meeting by ask,ng about progress on our
negotiating position. The Secretary responded saying that timing was
a major problem . Should we propose a meeting before the 22nd
Congress? The Germans might not approve, and he thought the topic
should be one for discussion in the Paris working sessions .

The Secretary asked if Mr . Acneson had supplementa ~ . comments.
Mr . Acheson said the problem was tough. He would advise against
calling a peace conference, since that wo !ld 'H ing :nany too m?ny
countries into the act.
He also believed lna t it wowd be wrong do :
this stage to go to the United Nations.
Mr. Acheson believed that the outlines of any proposal would amount
to a dressed-up form of the status quo, that such a dressed-up
status quo might eventually include a four - nation agreement that
they are not going to fight over Berlin, perhaps endorsed by NATO
and by the members of the WarsC.w Pact.
(This endorsement Vi ' .I ld
give a certain indirect role to the DDR. )
At a later stage in the
negotiations, Mr. Acheson said later. we might go a little further - (1) there could be a discouragement of movements of population as
distinct from acts of genuine pOlitical refuge; (Z) the re might be
new trade arrangements; (3) we might give assuranc ,,;!:. on the Oder Neisse boundary. Mr. Acheson advised against using ' !-,·. 5 last ~ uunter
unless it buys agreement, because in the view of the Ge .mans I t is a
substantial issue. The Secretary of State argued that we :night accept
something like Solution C . in which each side might maintain its own
theory with respect to an agreed factual situation.
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The President asked whether. in addition, we could agree to a
UN presence and perhaps to token USSR participation in such a UN
force. The Secretary of State suggested that we might suggest such
a UN force for all of Berlin. but that any USSR participation would
have to be miniscule . and thus in all probability unacceptable.
In further discussion of timing. the Secretary and Mr. Acheson
agreed that sometime after the German election but before the 22nd

CongralS, the United States should propose a conference to convene
after the 22nd Congress. The Secretary of State saw a disadvantage
in an earlier meeting in that Khrushchev will not wart to spin out such
meetings and we might come toward a further stage in the crisis
sooner than we wish.
(Outside the !£le t tir:.g. other -students of the
crisis have argued that in order to forestall the Soviets, it may be
important to have a public Western proposal for negotiations at a
future date not later than the end of the Foreign Ministers meeting
in Paris . ) In any event, before we prepare a proposal for negotiations,
there should be speeches and propaganda papers, and in response to
questions from the President, Mr. Kohler stated that there will nOw
be energetic exploitation of the propaganda themes in the President's
speeches and the U. S. aide memoire . The Department is also
completing its White Paper on Berlin. The President asked again
about a plebiscite in West Berlin. and the Secretary of State said
the matter was under discussion in the Department of State.
In further comment on the timetable of disc.ussions. the Secretary
of State remarked upon the need for conversations between Thompson
and Khrushchev , in which we might try to find out further what is
on the Sov ie t leader's mind . Mr. Acheson commented upon the later
stages of negotiations, remarking that the first round of discussion
would certainly fail and that in the second round we might wish to
bring up an incomplete proposal which would give us room for a few
final conc ess ions at the end. Such an intermediate proposal might
include the notion of joint trusteeship of Berlin and of a four-power
agreement not to fight.
Discussion then turned to the "paper staInping" issue. Mr. Kohler
presented the elements of the argument developed in his memorandum
on the subject. The President indicated his own preference for the
opposite position, stated in Mr. Acheson's memorandum (attached) .
Mr. Nitze indicated that the Defense Department preferred Mr.
Acheson's position, on the practical ground that it allowed for a
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later decision on military action .
It emerged from discussion that
Mr. Acheson ' s re com mendation is very close to the actual position
of the U. S . in 1959 (a point which will be checked further) .
In
Mr. Acheson's view , we should siInply insist that there be no change
in present procedures. We could hold to this line sharply. but under
the procedures currently approved and supported by Mr. Kohler
we should be making a change. in refusing to accept an act of

.tamping which we had accepted before .

Yet we should be doing

this for a reason that we had already admitted as invalid. back in
1959.
Mr. Kohler later remarked that after all the fundamental
change here is the Soviet withdrawal from partic i pation in the
four-power occupation. but Mr . Aches.:.n's argument won the
President's approval.
Upon inquiry. the President was informed
that the act of paper stamping is not in fact an act of approval.
but rather one of bureaucratic registration of times of entry and
departure , and on this understanding he thought that it would not
make sense for us to sustain a position of refusing to permit such
stamping.
Mr . Acheson believed that if this new U. S. position were made
clear in advance. there would be no question of a concession
and the earlier position would simply disappear. Both he and
Mr. Nitze were sure that the United Kingdom would not hold to the
current position. and the President agreed that we could not press
the British on this point. Accordingly. it was agreed that the U. S .
would allow the British position to prevail. without making an
explicit concession during the working g roup sessions. The moment
of decision will come during the meeting of the Foreign Secretaries .
It was recognized that this change might not in fact make any
difference in the Soviet position.
During the course of these discussions. Mr. Nitze reported that
Brown of the British Labor Party thinks we ought to be prepared
to go further than the currently proposed decision am be prepared
to talk with the East Germans about the terms and conditions of
access to West Berlin. At the President's request. Mr. Acheson
stated his objections to this position; it was not a legal objection
but a strong opposition to an obvious attempt to humiliate the United
States .
We should demean ourselves if we talk to these hired men.
and he was certain that if the positions were reversed the Soviet
Union would certainly not accept any such relationship. The Pres ident asked how we distinguished the Chinese Communists from the DDR.
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and the lirst answer was that we are not discussing operational
issues with the Chinese; the second and more persuasive was that
the Chinese Communists do after all represent a very large and
powerful de facto political authority and are no man's puppets .
The d ecision, then, was to change the current United States position ,
in the course of appropriately managed diplomatic discussions.

terminating in the meeting of the Foreign Secretaries; the new
decision would be allowed to become public , or at

lea~t

known to

the Soviets. in ways which were not decided at .. h is meeting.

,

m...f..

McGeorge Bundy
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the GD.q dr;:::and, dire c~y or iDd.:...rt..:(wly, ... ~. \t" U;)J;<iIl... a:e .:l :-,(1\.1 Sf,.'l'COment with then,. 'We oaoald tul!I.Ci.,~Co:-. t.na..:. ex!o-:.ifl3 pro~(;dure; .1::-..'/J workud
s atisfa.ctorily fOl' years ru..o.d t.ha-t Wt:\ do :lot pr,Jpo::;e '':'0 pc.!::ti t .her. to be
altered in My 1. espcc·... whatsoovc:.." ~
T..O

My reas·~.tW tV!" tcJdne 'thl~ pu3t ;1(',li. a.:. 0 , f .. l"st, 'f"h<.r:' til..:....: pos! 'tion
(Gf le::v"n,3' ·...-:tU 6tLC.l'..2'h aler..:: F.:o.:c.j,,;,r. tJiog ':.!1e onGS t.:. dC::lS.lld a ch!lD{;e ill
our favc.r) \Jl.li e.ppL:o...L" :'·€:!J.:~oLr..;'L"} ;::';ld IlGn-prov".:at.:'."'~, ~d~ 'Jecouci, ·~h...-.:.
O'.lr a:J.h.~.J w:~l :x.ove t.w 'thl: pJsl
II posl ti . . "l fr(..::. 'Whict. .... 0 shalJ

to

I

in any event. ":.'0 :...... a.:h o~'.r
to re'.;.l'eut.. j:> .,lV3"C U.!l.c.ee.

pr€.~~igc

Tl:a Br t d:J\l he.ve c..D.ly ugrcc:d \ t'):...:.son·~ Co:........_" ! ..... -1 :;:>l<:.rmns under
crell:t ~x.-')f.:S; .Ln an owsreoncy, t .. <.-y ~:.,,_.d nluc"'·w ~~l":.a..~l:t p.n:..poSS toa'.:. ~o
Ea!lt. C.~nsn3 b.3 allowad to pcl'fcr.u .o.J.t3 1'un~·:!on.J iJ;']~.:.'t. t::~ Scv_etEi UV'.1
di.3:~!large.
T'::'cro \JO".lld probubly be c.~ns1dt'rublo Etll"cpern pr~sa and pOp:.ll:::.r
suppcrt :.';jr t~e Sri tloh pcol·;.!O:::li th'~l"O would be a diDillCllc.n::J.c.."l for seemir.g
to make p£.per-sUl.!np~ ng a .:.:.!!Q!!~ tr"J."ll, no ma~tar hO"J ~cll \-.'e explaiLed tbe
l;.flderlying !ss\!e.
T1:e

•
•

•

••
,

•

.

Thc alliallCc ..,,,uld th(\~ b~
a.ucsticn, at t}:G very tll.;1S .... _~C:l

•
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r..h-ld.:;d

OJ'-":''' ::..n e:,,;,::;U::ltlilly p2~c~edUl·e.l
un.i..ty veci r,cedt.d as a basis
for possible 8I'rced &etio:. ~_l: G.ci"t:r:::& of E.::I"llD.. 'l'he ~lt\":~t_O:l woo.lld be
the mora difficult since thCl'0 ~E.:l·';' :::'5 s.:.~.;.. q!l..:.st... o:·d.~!?: in \'::e U.S. press,
p"J.blie and Congress as to vLa·~.l;or 1.J" had l".aa.l-ly ",ho..,}.:, t"::! ::ost oui:~ble
;-';;':;:.-Lo:.'!i. .~ ... _!.~d

issue on vhieh to f~g1l.t. ThoTo •..O'..'.ld also,) b~ gr:lv<:: diff!t'"\!.l·~y fn
our posl tion plausible t.::. the WlCulI.rti t.tcd cc·'·ut!"ios.

:'::.l~Dg

All this ",auld be .:.l.pp::u'c!'t '::'0 -t.ng Sov.iets, nnd ·;:'b.oy,",ould iJtl £;r.ccurf.ted

to pI'asS ahoad to oxplo~." t~3 \';ostJ on diSlu'.I.'G.Y. In t.he rLi.~ .., vl~ 1)10:\ pi"as ...
sures and allied disunity, i'(. se::.>U) IJ..kely ~"':'<lt ':.ho allies ,",c.clci eventually accept the srute paper-stR:llpine fl"o::n the Ees'~ Gcl'~;3 th:r.. they r.o'..1
aeeop"j fro~ the ~o',iets. '£0 avoId suen a 1&::..1;. minu·te e!;.::..!;.g'El !n our pozi'~10Zl
under .fire,' it. vc.u1d be better t.o st,re.!.aht.t.::l O'.:.~ '~h1s issua b3fGrehcnd.
Therei'ore, the HC3tern pc.'.mrs sho~.?ld cmno~ee, "her. 3. P"'Il~O -~el;.ty
is con'!l uded J that voosvor ltl'.ns the cheolcpoin:.s o.ay psrfc.rm pre:J6nt
procedure!) and DO more . This would I:.~.m holding the sec::! line C,!!ai.DS t. a
variety of ostensibly minor chanc£s in thone i'u!lct.io.'"l.c 'Which iJ~ have b~lci.
for many yaers. The differ.:::nc:e would bo that 1 t vClud be tho) East G.:!rwll!l!l,
r ather theI! the SOviets, wilo ;.;culd b~ tryiL.g -;;'0 l:Iakc. -.;.be Chiii:.,Se!l. Allied
un! ty cculd probably ba n:c::,a l"cadily secured on defe:acii:r.g t.b.i3 exist~ ng
line than on tryinz to imprvve i°:. at ·~l).e t.tn:e 01' Q GDR. t.'lk~-(.NGr. J\nd

parity of treat!tent for tho GOO ~locid co easie!" for the USSR. to a.ccept as
an outco~ of "(;he crisis, if -(.hey 'Wanted e. fne3-savillg Uout".

•

•
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SUlJlct:

Today ' . Meeting with the Berlin St.erin. Ctoup.

1. In the •• etin with the _.rlin 8teari
Gro~p to4ay 1 wovld aUI"at dl'Cu .. lon of the toll~'t
pohtl IIh1ch. to rzry Cl.O,"leqe. bava
not b.ea ~etlnltaly decided:
.!.. wtY.t should be the p141lMd AlUed: reaction to ." iaterruptiOD
of ace••• to Berlin wh!'h atfeetl oalJ Allie tr.! ie ud Dot
Ce~n elvl1ian traffic1
Iu 0 her wordl. if the c lIe e i . ooly
to Allie' tiabtl D. ~e not anG.\. at tha ... f'ty and vell - beiq of
•• t larlin. i . ttere
7 4i'tiactIon to Dc awG b.twe.a this .ituation &04 ODe pprC11
1
19 ·t)P blc~ka e1

!to Ua.der ~t con lUcnl vUl & rouo pro~ be ~I.dl \liill coa.i4erJtion of an altllft precede or follow tLe c •• ult of a proba'
£ . If we £r. re4'O~ bl, .ure tbat th. ta.t Cel~n. viII u .. fore.
to bar Alliad entry ioto Berlin ••hould e 0 at CDce to 4 ,_rrlloo
8irllft or tilk tbe defeat of • ,found probe !it.t'
d. At what point ia our reaction. would
UcI,...UonT

2. In plrtial r.apen •• to thaae que.tion. I
the folloviaa po.ition:

~e

v.nt

~e.t

~~lJ ~e

Geraan par-

loeliaftd to take

A. Th.r. 1. & definite diflereac. in the .t.k•• iovolved between
iaterference only vitb Al11.d tr_ffic oj a clear tbre4t to Wa.t
lerlin it.elf. Siace the .t.\•• are .ueb btaber in the latter cae,
'0 are tbe rlak. whicb we are justifi.d to takin. The .sfety and
fr.ado. of W•• t Jerlin are. 1n., ju~nt, worth rl.kin a
r,
vber ... quadripartite rl&bta .r. wortb tou&h a'aoti.tln snd DOO.111tary reprl .. 1 ••• but .hort of ver.
~ . the purpo.. of • around proba 1. to •• tabli.b that WI ar. Dot
hleldlaa our right. to bluff. I. thar.for., f ••l tbat v • •bould

I

I

•

•
•

•

•

:rlak M.S.., the It0ua4 prebe repul .. 4 Defor• .,. 10 to • ,arr1 ...

a1rllft. 1 . . . . . . . . J ••t1f1catloa for a 01y111. . airlift -atl1
• _ra .... lou •• Iferc. baa ..... _de . . the auua4 te ,It tmo.p.
to "'1'11.. 'tile prd.8OIl .1rllft would 1M .. s..llp1Uc.aat tut,
a . . . . . . . for clr~t1. . har&.-.t to AIUad. trafflc, it.

could ..

layo~d

relatl.oly quiotly.

lIUliIU. D. Un.ol

,

·

.
TO :

'3"3!-,::1 TIVE :-1 "'I\,DLIH3
------------

, <> '"~~
c i
c .......

j' .l
-' ,..-;;·i..T
-;.,-.._, ... ~0,.

This dooumont cons1sts of..
?" __ ,P::tl;O:J .
•• _ . ,,".
__ .• cop 1E'E. S@I"i es .. ..:;;>;
-'.••••••_
' ·umbel'. _ •'_.t, _•.. of'''-

l1

,,

S~C!li!:T

rJ .,J: /
~

Rocord of J.I'.,,,,tin1'. 1..:30 p,M •• Au':!Ust 3. 1 961

Present :

The President, the Secretary of State, Mr . Owen

...1: .' ' __

.sj":'/ O
;&v'2J

1. The Secretary said that he hoped in PAris to (1) secure
allied eGrccnent to the nil1tary build- up; (11) clinch preparations for economic s8..'1ctions; (11i) get a coordinated UATO propaganda effort into higb gear.

2 . The Secretary spoke of the possibility of an early instruction to Thompson to ~ake a quiet eppronch to Khru~hchov . One object
would be to get Khrushchev enzaged 1n a discussion of the access
question. This object might better be aohieved in private rather
than 1n
3.

It

formal talk .

The Socretn..-y said that by the end of this month he thought

the Western powers would be in a position to propose a Four Power
Foreign ~11nisters' Conference. That Conferenco might take place in
ellrly October or early Nover.lber. A meeting of the Heads of Wgstern
gover~7.ent3 ~ediately concerncd should take place beforehand in
Berr.ruda.

'". The Secretary said that he hoped not to got very fer into
the content of our negotiating position in diScus5ions 8t Paris .
He did not think this \185 the tir::.e to press the Gerr:-sns into rr:ald.ng
conccs::ions on either the Gorr~'m or EuropelUl security questio:ls pllrticulnrly in .,iov of the upco:'Un3' elections . The Presirient
8~eed , sU2'gesting that the French and Gerem,os \-!ould have to get
the ttind up bofore they .....ere moved to gi va us tho flcyibi1i ty "Ie
.....111 need on some issues in order to £rot the better ffUarantee of
nccess ".'8 \·ant . He thought thnt Ambassador Kennen's oug~estions
made sense but that this .... as not the tir::2 to push our allies . The
Secretary suegested that we r.Jght be able to make so~c pr03ress just
by asking our allies the right ouestions . He reported Gernnn Defense
Y.1nister ZtrflUss ' rcnark to Hr . Acheson -- that the Gemans have not
yet feced up to the risk of ~ar over Berlin; he thought that they ~ill
be more flevible ~hen they do . The Prc~ident added that our allies'
negotiAting ~ood ~ay also r.cllow when they are asked to undertake
cost1~, mli tcry preparatio:'ls .
5. '.:'be President es';;:cd tlhnt our counter-proposal to Y.hr-u.::hchev
should be . The Secretary said that our initial proposal should be
~or a chnnge in the statU'3 fl UO in our favor, to balance the c!1ange
that Khrushchev
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that Khrushchev is seeking in his favor .
\Jay for later bard bargaining.

6. The President asked about Solution
described it

liS

This would prepare the

neu e

The Secretary

a series of reciprocal declarations bet,,;een Western

pa. . .ers and the COP.lIllU!lists , in \,I'hich both sides would reserve their
juridical positi ons and agree to preserve the physical status QYQ
cy.cept for replacement of Soviet by East German personnel along the
access routes. The Secretary said that \le coul d not prevent
Khrushchev from signing a treaty but \...e might be able to build up

enough resistance thus t o deter him from blocking our access after
a treaty.

7. The Secretary said there vas one point on ""bleh he wanted
to rea~e his position clear to the President before his discussions
at Paris . Shooting should be an act of last resort; non- military
means (e . g., an airlift and sanctions) should be exhausted first .
Even a small probe coul d quickly get out of control.
8. The President suggested that 11 Defense ~iinistersl meeting
be held at the end of August . He ~entioned , as one of the auestions ~hich ~ould require decision at sorr.e point, vhether aircraft
should be maintained in a state of non- nucl ear readiness . In this
case, a delay of several hours would have to ensue before they
coul d use nuclear veapons, instead of a comparabl e del ay before
they could use iron bombs, as at present.
9. The Secretary said tha.t while in Paris he vould vi sit the
~neral.
After Paris he \Jould go
to Italy to see Segni . He ,.:ould \11'1 tc to the Greek and Turkish
Foreign ltlnisters iron. Paris . The President thought \·lell of the
Bri tish suggestion that the Secretnry come hone by "Io.. sy of London.
tIATO Council \.'1 th the Attorney

10. Tbe Secretary intended that Ambassadors Bruce, Dowling,
Thonpson, and Kennan constitute a standing group to provide ideas
on Berlin. Kennan vould also be keeping in touch \.11 th neutrals.
The Belgrade meeting of neutral nations ~es briefl y covered.
11. Tripnrti te consultation would take pl ace in Hash1ngton.
The Secretary would consult with the tvo Ambassadore ; French and
British ~embers of the Standing Group would be brought in, as appropriate. This may not satisfy the French; they will h~ve to be
convinced that \.fe meant what \...e said wben \.Ie sugges ted that discretion would be needed.
12. The Fr esi dent
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in Berlin.

The President asked about the possibility of a plebiscite
The Secretary said thlt. he 'Would discuss this with the

Foreign Ministers in Paris. The President suggested that we might
have to indicate our vl111ngness to abide by the results . There
uas some discussion of how to phrase the question so that it would
favor neither side. The President rather liked : "Hr. Khrushchev
bas made a proposal for changing the status of Berlin. Do you
support this?!!

13. The President mentionod Senator Case's letter dealing
....ith the possibility of a canal from Czechoslovakia.

.'

14. It was agreed that t.l-J.e decision to propose a Four Power
Foreign Hln1sters I meeting in early October should not bo firmly
taken in Peris, but should be referred to the Heads of Governments •

The danger of leaks would thus be minimized.
15. It was agreed that the U.S. would ease
position on paper stanping , letting the UK carry
French and GenrJins . This Allied decision should
later in the year, in advance of a treAty, e . g .,
Decenber. Meantime, we could see if it could be
thing from the Soviets.

off its present
the ball with the
be made mO\m
in November or
traded for some-

16. The President mentioned the likely difficulty of persURding do Gaulle p.nd Adenauer to our proposed pOSitions at a
\-lestern HeR.ds of Government meeting . The Secretary suggested thRt,
in the end, de Gaulle '-Jould probably go along with our proposals ,
if the President indicated that they were essential to preserve our
position in Berlin.
17. There was so~e dis cussion of propegenda thanes . The
President did not think I!Ulch of the ndefRulting trustee ll thc.I:le .
The SecrctAI)T said that our propaganda ~ould be geared to the main
themes in the President ' s speech, 'Which \J66 bei ng \.'idely translated
and circul,llted .
18. '!'he Secretary said thp..t we shoul d try no. .' to keep Berlin
out pf the UN, where ~e would lac k support RS a result of Bizerte .
We .....ould have to take Berlin to the un, hovever, if there were a
peace treaty and moves l-iere made against our Rccess .19.

The discussion turned a. . .ay from Berlin:

(a) The Secretary thought that negotiations over
Bi zerte vould succeed if they could get started but ~~at
neither side
SECRET
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- 4 neither side \oI'fUlted to make the first

lllOVS .

Ho \.iould

probably sec de Gaulle about this subject in Paris .
(b) Pereira (the number t~o man in Portugal) is
ooming hore as Ambassador.

lie can probably deel ",'1 th his

more effectively through him than ye could
have through the high level U.S , envoy vho had been con-

govcr~ent

sidered. The Secretary reported that Germ.'ln Defense
}.Unister Strauss had, by his OVIn account, told Snlazar to
straighten out his policy on Ansoll!. - - in tJhioh case the

Germans

~ould

give him substantial aid.

(0) The President vondered ",hether he should send a
letter to Chiang expressing satisfaction with the recent
llashington talks and discussing the Outer NongollB.D issue.
The Secretary suggested that be 'Wait until ....·8 could consult
\.'1 th the Afro-AsilUls; assurances of their support 'Were
needed before embarking on the intended course of action .
(d) The Secretary said thRt he would try to move the

French to greater flexibility in their views about a disBI"1!'.LlI:lent forum.

(0) The Secretary suggested thRt the President go to
the General Assembly early in tho session, that the Secretary should stay on to 7 - 10 days to 500 all the Foreign
Ministers, and that ~bessador Stevenson should be left to
carry the general debate.
(r) The Secretary reported that Chairmnn Horgan would
have t ...·o Congressional nom1nation~ for the General Assembly
on Monday.
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TOP SECRET
Meeting of the Steering Group . August 2, 1961, 4:00 p . m.
Present were:

.

,
•
•

Secretary of S:ate, Secretary of Defense, The Attorney
General, Cbairm=\n JeSt Director CIA, Mr . Sullivan of
the Trealury Dupartltlcnt, Mr. Wilson of USIA . General
Ta.ylor and Mr. Bundy

The Secretary opened the meeting by circulating a memorandum
from the operations center describing the progress of the working group
sessions in Paris . The Secretary described his own itinerary for the
week of his absence .

He then turned to the question of the timinG and form of discussions
with tQe USSR. He expressed bis view that Ambassador Thompson,
perhaps with associates, might meet with I<hrushchev later in August
in an attempt to get him to talk and to clarify certain aspects of the
Soviet position. The Secretary also expected that there would be
discussion in Paris of a four-power meeting of the Foreign Ministers,
and that such a possibility and our favorable view of it should be known
before the General Assembly opens . It would not be to our advantage
to have early discussion of Berlin in the UN, partly because of the
Tunisian affair . The Secretary believed that a Western summit would
be needed before the Foreign Ministers I meeting.
The immediate and \,lrgellt problem was propaganda. and there
fallowed an extensive discuss ion of ways and means of making Our case
more strongly all around the world. Mr . Wilson present~d a nu.-nber of
ideas which are best summarized in his supplementary memorandum
(attached) of the following day. The Attorney General emphasized the
need for a simple slogan Or id~a, or thought which could be continuously
emphasized. In response! it was suggested that the main ideas are
those already stated in the Proiident's speech; t hat we should keep the
peace and keep Berlin free. A third strong idea is that of self- deter mination. It was agreed that coordinating and executive responsibility
within the Administration would be centered in USIA under the policy
guidance of the Secretary of State.
The discussion then turned to military questions, and it was
agreed that the Defense Ministers should meet shortly after the Foreign
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Ministers I meeting and that tbis should be arrano "': c.
Paris . The
first urgency on the military side is to get agreemen~ ....-r.ong the
major Governments on the basic policy of a strong military build - up.
The Secretary of Defense asked for further consideration of the
political value of certain military actions that might not be immediately
necessary for the ir own sake. He specifically mentioned the possibility
of cutting down on the nwnber of dependents in Europe and the pos sibility of large - scale temporary troop movements of one or two
divi.iona f.iJ W based in the U. S. It wa. agreed. in this context, that

tho NORAD oxorcl .. now planned {or the beginning of October wo u.:d
be pOlitically valuable . In response to a ques ~ : , :1 from the Secretary
of State. the Secretary of Defense stated that the program for increases
in military production is gOing forward satisfactorily .

• ••
,

.

.....,'Y t':.,..(
McGeorge Bundy

•
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August 16 , 1961

Minutes of the Meeting of the Steering Group on Berlin
August 15. 1961 - 10:45 AM
Present: Secretaries of State, Defense, Commerce, Agriculture

Under Secretary Fowler of Treasury, The Attorney General,
The Director of CIA, Deputy Director Wilson of USIA. The
Chairman. JeS, Mr . Foy Kohler, General Taylor. Mr . Bu.T'ldy
The meeting began with a discussion of the response by the
Executive Branch to new language in the preamble to PL 480 .
The Secretary of Commerce presented the case for a statement indicating that the United States would not send subs idized
food expo rts to Soviet bloc countries. After considerable dis cussion, it was the sense of .. he meeting that such an announce ment would be unwise . The President has authorized continuing:
negot iations with Poland which would involve such exports.
and it was felt that an announcement of the SOr~ proposed would
be both too sweeping and unnecessary. Instead it was agreed
that the Secretary of Commerce would meet with the appropriate
members of the Congress. after discussion with the Speaker
and with selected individual members of the group . He would
e x plain to them the reasons for avoiding a public statement
a t this time. and at the same time calm any fears of subsidized
e:i:ports to the USSR . or indeed to other bloc countries except
where there was a special pOlitical opportunity.

•

Tur •• :'ng to the immediate situation in Berlin. the Secretary of
State asked Mr. Kohler to swnmarize recent developments.
Mr . Kohler descr:bed the progress which had been made through
the Secretary's statement. the delivery of the protest of the three
Western Co:nmandants in Berlin. and preparation of a protest for
delivery in Moscow . The Secretary of State noted that while the
border closing was a most serious matter. the probability was
that in realistic terms it would make a Berlin settlem.ent easier .
Our immediate problem is the sense of outrage in Berlin and
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Germany which carries with it a feeling that we should do
more than.
=ely protest. It was not easy to know just w; _t
else we should do .
In the following discussion it was generally ag:"eed that economic
countermeasures would be inappropriate; either they '.'Iould be
much too trivial to count, like withholding Western participation
in the Leipzig Fair, or they might ~et in train a chain of

challenges and responses which might affect our own deepest
interest, that of economic and human access to West BerHn .
Similar objections applied not only to such a course as general
interruption of travel by East Germans to the West, but su ......:Iension
of Temporary Travel documents. Moreover . it looks as if the
new fence between East and West Berlin is there to stay, and. we
do not want to reply with temporary and incommensurate rep:.·.~ .... l::> .
The one step for which there was substantial support ~n the group
Wal:> the possibility of reiniorcements of the West Berlin Garrison .
There was no general agreement; and the Secretary of Defense
indicated a specific reservation on the ground that such l:>teps,
taken as a gesture, were not desirable . His own inclination was
t o consider some reduction in U. S . military dependents abroad .
The discussion then turned to psychological measures and prop~
ganda . Since it was agreed that , in t:)\! words of the Secretary
of State , "we must keep shooting issues and non - shooting issuel:>
s eparat.;;", and since it was further agreed that the closing of the
border was not a shooting issue , the problem was essentially one
oi .propaganda. We should reap a large harvest o~. this front .
T he Attorney General particularly pressed for a new and stronger
o r ganization of Our efforts in this area; and it was agreed that
there would be a special meeting on this subject at -6 p . m . . August
15 . It was furthe r agreed that Mr. Earl Newsom wuu1d be inv ited
to come to Washington to discuss ways and means of improvement
of our propaganda efforts on the Berlin crisis .
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MEMORANDUM FOR
The Secretary vf ;:it-ate
The Secrl..;ta:::-y

l: ::>efen:i...!

The ~ecretary ~'f the Tr<,;!;).st,;,.ry
The At.torn..:¥ GI,; .. ..::ral
The Director, U~,.:A
':. he Director ~ CIA
T . ..: Chairmo...'"1 JCS
Genural Taylo ..-

Mr. F oy Kohler
Following is the agenda for tl:._
meeting of the Steerin 6 Group with the
Presicio.!at on Thureday, -,~ .... ..!ust 17th. at
5 p... .

heport on the allie .... rr:':li:a::y builc.- up .

z.

Discussion oi the U . S . )osition on military

contingency planning.
3 . :-),,·opaganda. activities.
4.

.I.'ne calendar of negot:ations.

)..,1-, (\...
McGeorge Bundy

'\.

-

0"'1 ~ -/ce_
1';115Steerlq Croup Me.tlq. August 17. 1961
Present:

1.

The President; the Secr.tary of Stat. UId Mr.
J:abl.rl tha Secr.t.ry of Def..... Mr. Gllpatric.
UId Geaara1lAMlitzarl the Attoraay Genara1;
Ift'. Dulle. UId Ift'. ItJrphy; Ift'. WUson; Gallard
Taylor. Ift'. Bundy. and Ift'. 0vaIt.

The Secratary of Sl:ats Foposad two actioDs I

a.

Ralnforc_t of the Weat llarlln garriaon.

b.

A stat_t of Fotest by the three Western huds

of

aov.mlll8ftt.

2. The Pr.et.... t decided that the I1S raiAfore_t should
be "". battle aroup (1500-1800
Ift'. J:abler reported
that the Ul bad 1Ddlcatad. when r.lnfore_t _s discussed
In the Mbasaadorial CrouP. that it would probably rast ""
tha mode.t r.lnfore_t it .... alrudy .ffacl:lq. 'l'be
Pr8llCh had DO lnatructiOlUl. 'l'be Prea1denl: .aid that the
alli.d total should be al: lea.t 2500.

_>.

3. th. Predd_t asked about our lolq to tha tm. 'l'be
Secretary 8aid that there would Dot be wffident Afr....
Asian support to JUk. a lood showf.q. 1h1& -!&ht encourage
Ihrushehav. the tM should b. hald In reserv. for a .ore
important and suitable Geea81on.
4. The Pr.sident: .aid that: thb Bloc move should have b _
forea_ and that llarlin pl_lq should look ahead 1:0 weh
po.sible eontlqancie. In the fuc:ur••
5. th. Pr.sident s.ked about the timinl of tha raiAfor"...ent and of the tripartite heads of SOY.nII ant stat_t.
It .... aaraecl that tha nintore_t would take
pl.ae. Saturclay mornlq Uftl.••• a strona1y adver.e alUad
reaction dev.loped In the ......time.

••
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-2b. !he tripartite stat.ant would alao be _de Saturda,..
6.

Seer.tary KacRaara euggeated that (i) thia Bloc action
porteDd a .....d-up of Ihrushchev's schedul.; (11) our
CJIM aiUtary pr.parations should be hasteed accordiDg1,..
Th.re . . . . . . . diaagr• • _t with hia dla.....de. but n .....
with hls pr••cripti.... DOD proposed to ....... the d. .dliDe
b,. whlch _ _ ld be able to put forees in Europa frca
Jauuary 1 to ..,....-ber lS, aud to IIOdlfy pr.paratory .cU.....
• ccordf.Jla1,.. Secr.tary KacWwer. 1Ddicated that thb .peedup _ld renlt 1D . . . . imbalauce aDd aMitioaal COlt. The
eir units aud Arrf specialiat unita _ld be called up
earller thaD Door plaDMd. ~othballins of shlpe would
also be heateDed. !he Cuard dlYidona _ld not be called
up.
7. Seeretary Kacllmara &aid that the US would not r.place
the battla group that would be withdr..... tr.. the 8th Dividon to So to Berlin. a. waa conaideriua lD8t. .d .... larea
8cal. _ _ t. to luropa ••• s .• """'ins the atock. for two
divls1ou8 there. He did DOt want a decision on thb DOW.

IdJht

8. !he Pr.aideut str.ssed the need to be r . .d,. to frustrate
aDY Iloc actlOD looltiDg to rapid "clvlliaD" al.zure of k.,.
,oiDts iD Wen BerliD. It wa. n&&Wated that the C_misu
in East BerliD aight bee... "diuy with wcc ..... aDd act
ruhl,..

.0..'

!he Preal"-t theal directed thet the propos.d heads of
ant atat_t be r ...bed. which w. d _ em tha spot.
It was agreed that the propos ad re1Dforc_t _ld be
annOUDCad .eparatal,..
,.

10. It wa. agreed that tha Vice rr.dcleDt aDd GaD.ral
Cla,. _ld 1..". hide,. eveuiua for IODD aud Ber1iD, where
th.,. _ld d.Uver the Pr.ddeut'. au.-r to Ma)'01 BraDdt'.
l.tter. Weither thia 4DlIWIIr nor Ma,.or Braudt' IS letter would
be . .de public. It was agreed thet the troop reiDfarc_t
aiptbe
SICKEr

•
•
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III1gbt ba credited to Mayor Brandt'. request, however.
11. No dnale aonounc_t of the accalerated US buildup would ba ...de. The staps would boo _on_ed .erist1lll,
8. they were taken. Our alUa. would make s:lllilar atateIIUIIIts of lIllY accelerated build-up on thair part:. '1'ha US
spe.. d-up would not be credited to the acee •• clo&1na.
12. The Preddent asked about the JL\TO military build-up.
Seeretary Maellamara aaid that DOD would submit a ID8IIIO
Priday aD thi. subject.

J

13. '1'ha Attorney Ctmaral asked i f aore could not be done
to att..1ate worldwide prote.t over the East German action.
A sroup will _iDe thb question a1Id report _ t 1M8It.
It will 1aelude Mr. Dulle., General Taylor, the Attorney
General., Mr. II1lson, and Secretary Goldberg.
14. Mr. Dulle. raported a call by c-ral Eia_ower
about BerUn. A State-DOD briefing t _ will be sant.
with Mr. Dull... , to Getty.burg Sundey, and Kr. Dull••
will IIOtity the General.
15. Th. Preddent stressed the _ d for bal.aaca, in _y
pra •• backgrOUDdars, regarding recent evant. iD BerliD.
We ahould make clear thet _ r_iued firm iD del.... a of
our rishts in West Berlin, which had not been affected or
threatl!1ll!d by those events.
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TOP SECRET
Meeting of the Steering Group. August 23, 1961, 3:30 p . m.
Present were :

1.

Secretary of State, Secretary of Defense.
The Attorney General. Director CIA. Director USIA.
Chairman Jes. General Taylor, Mr. Kohler and
Mr. Bundy

Negotiating Calendar

The Secretary of State circulated a draft of a reply to the Soviet note
of August 3, and attention centered specifically upon the proposal in the
last paragraph of the draft note that discussion of negotiations should take
place between the four Foreign Ministers at the UN General Assembly
meeting in September. This proposal was approved. The Secretary
discussed reasons for it briefly and indicated that if De Gaulle should
turn out to be wholly resistant, it might be better to proceed through
other diplomatic channels.
2.

Economic COWltermeasures

The Secretary reported that on economic countermeasures there is
now good clear Four-Power agreement that the next step is to get action
in NATO to get agreement in support of the Four-Power position. He
warned against the tendency of other governments to wish to be made whole
by the U. S. for any losses they might sustain through such application of
sanctions. and reminded the group that the current policy of the U. S.
is not to offer any such indemnity except in some special cases, as perhaps
the fish trade in Iceland. Mr . Dulles called attention to the fact that the
Italians might be difficult on this issue because of the magnitude of their
Soviet trade , and suggested that they might require special treatment.
3.

Military Build - Up

The Secretary of Defense said that the military build-up is proceeding
quite satisfactorily. The Vo.est German build-up in particular is moving well.
Genera l Taylor asked whether we were in fact doing more than we are yet
getting credit for. Mr . Murrow warned that he had fOWld Wliversal opinion
in Europe that any removal of military dependents would "pull the plug."
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The Secretary of Defense and General Lemnitzer reported that many
members of Congress believed we could hardly be preparing seriously
for action in Europe as long as we left our women and children there .
The question obviously has two sides .
4.

Military Planning

It was reported that Four-Power discussions of the possible military
planning directive had produced heavy pressure from the Germans against
any extended non-nuclear action beyond an autobahn probe . Moreover.
a similar lack of enthusiasm was indicated by the British and the French.
At the most recent meeting, it was the consensus - - except for the U. S.
representative -- that no further contingency planning should be undertaken
beyond an updating of papers already agreed. The Secretary of State
indicated that this evidence suggested the need for serious conversations
at a different level and asked Mr . Kohler to arrange a meeting for himself
and Secretary McNamara with the ambassadorial group .
5.

East Berlin Access

There was discuss ion of the restrictions announced on August 22 .
General Taylor put forward the view that a relatively active response
was desirable. The Secretary indicated that it continued to be most
important to distinguish shooting from non- shooting issues. Mr . Bundy
suggested that perhaps we should now move in the direction of indicating
that if the status of East Berlin is to be less and less quadripartite, the
status of West Berlin should be more sharply aligned to the Western
allies and West Germany. Mr . Kohler left to participate in a Four - Power
discussion of the same discussion, and it was understood that the Secretary
of State would make further recommendations either to the Steering Group
or directly to the President as soon as possible.
6.

Information

Mr. Murrow reported a number of items on the propaganda front :
our delay in protesting the earlier action had done no good; we were
making more money on humanitarian than on legal grounds; the British
public opinion seemed to be hardened , though there were no clear
statistical measu r es . Good films were going into ci r culation on the
Berlin problem from both the U . S . and the British side. It was agreed
that the joint movie of the P r esident and Khrushchev should not be pursued

,

,
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at this time. and Mr . Murrow agreed to inform Eric Johnston of this
Vlew .
The meeting of the Subcommittee on Propaganda was briefly
reported; there will be a proposal [or a small action committee to
be brought in from outside the government.
7.

Negotiating Position

The Secretary reported briefly on preparations for a clear U . S.
negotiating position.

I
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SUBJKCT:

~t:lna

I

of Berlin Steer1na Group

~

... tlnl ocbedu1.d for 10.00 A. H. on '"auot 31. 1961. of
the Berlin Steering Group 1, being called primarily to dilCU" the
atatu. of BerUn contingency plana with ,.rticular reference to the
four point. contaload in the Prslldent l l .-..orandua to you of Augult
28, 1961 (Tab A) . 1be c:o..anta below, which you could u" ... talk.1n"
poinU, toaether with the &ttacru.nU tM-reto, are dlrac.te4 at the ..
polnu •• indicated . Mr . Kohler and Mr . Nltu w111 be preaent at
the . . Una a.nd could be caUed upon •• required far further

explanation••
A.

Clvil Air Traffic into Barlin

rbi_ subject,.. d18CU ... d intenlivel), at the aNting on
Au:guat 30 of the: l",eb&ll&dorial Croup on the buta of • paper prepared on an uraent baat' by the BerUn Talk FoX'c:e (tab B) . Althougb
the dUeua,lon in the Amr. ...dorial Croup ranged oYer the entt"ra
paper, the pri. . ry foc:ua va. on the queation of l . .dta.te replacement
of civil aircraft by .il1taTy 6ireraft in the avent civil aircraft
refuNd to fly . 1111. ia covered by extating tripartite plana which,
however, require lover_ntal direction to 1mpl. . .nt . Oa the •••ump ..
tion that events . y take pl..oa. over the fot'theaaina weekend whieb
. .,. raault in ce .... Uon of 801M or aU aebeduled ctvUi.n fl1ghea,
the Amba ...dor. ar. requ•• ting their eov.rnmente to ~k. the deciSion
naw that .Uttary air-craie w111 be aubatttuted with ainiau. delay So.
required.
Tho Pefen.. and State DepartIMnt. are reviewing our tripartite

end unilateral plana for lubltitutlon of military for civil aircraft
to be certain they can be implaa.nted promptly.
Ifforts by We.t Garmans to fly to Berlin in connection with
the Tag der HelMt _1 be the precip1tating cause ot Soviet or CDR
action, which could result in ceasation of civil aircraft operations.
The ~e.tlon a~l"l •• ' to wbe~~th. inltial number of any .11ita~y
fUsh to

-
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-2flights owr ......bnd .hould be .a aradue.ted ... to aka i t

tmpoaa1bl. to carry all anticipated civiliAn pa'''neer. and

thUI

_.rei .. a U.itin& eontrol on Ta, der Ret.t parUclp4:nta without
any overt dt,crtatnation _. .inlt thea which would g1va the Soviets

•

the t.pre .. lon that the Allt•• wer. weaken!na in their cla1. to atr
acce.. r1abta. Although it "ould be. telaptlDg to tTy to taka lea.
lueh action. it flight _Rl)" cau •• cantu'ion vltbaut ..cbievina it.
objective. narefora. on balance. tM. leale of the aiUury
paa. . .r aU: 11ft Ihould be determined by the de_nd, of the
aituatton and our capabiliti." vtthout regard for the po.. lble
nature of eertain of the weekend ..... nger••
Other •• pecta of th1& queation on which deci.lone vUl be

required are thoae flagged in thAI IUJIIMry •• ction at the top of
Tab B. n.... will be the aubject of eonttoolna: dnas"ion on
Auguat 31 in the ~aclrlp1lrtite Group, upon receipt of rMetiona
fra. Government. to the American paper, end will req,u 4 re further
consultation Within the U.S. Governaent befoTe the weekend.

B.

Contingenct •• Artsing

f~om

f8rtit1on1ng 9f Berl!n

A paper 41acua..e on Augu.t: 30 by the BerUn Talk Foree baa
been ••nt to our ...ba••y In Bonn and our M1"10n 1n BerUn fOT coaa_nt, prior to its UM in quadripartite diacua'ion:a beh (Tab C).
ApLrt £1'011 thiS, U.S. tnattuctlona have been •• nt through
military cb&nnela eo the u.s. Caa.aftdant w1th reapeet to the action
to t. Uken by hi .. in the event vartoul forml of r •• Utance are
encountered 1n maintaining U.S. acc.e18 to !.ut serUn (Tab D).

The JCS are unde-rltood to be 80MwbAt unhappy with p&ragraph
6 of the&. lnatructlona which atipulat•• that, if heav1er obltacle8
which require bulldozer and/or tanka or ~lition to re~ya are
encountered, the veblcle. _bould withdraw and inatruction. ahould
be requaltad frOCI higher autho't'tty. If it 1. &l'g\.led that the
COI'IIMBndant should 1A autborized in.cud to ule bulldozers and/or
tanks or de.olition to remove tha •• obltacles, thi_ ..... undesirable.
It provid.. no an.wer to the dUeJIIDI. •• to what we. do if the obetacl ••
ara removed and further CoeeunLat real.tanC8 18 encountered in Baat
Berlin. or the obetacl•• are replaced once tb. bulldozer. andlor
tanka are l'e-oved. A c:able reportins: initial British and fie-ncb
reactiOnS has ju.t bMn received frott. Honn (Tab E).
On
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On the but. of an _,reement nached in the Qtaadrtp&rttt:a
Group, . . haWi r . . . . ted our Ki•• lona in IoDD and. I&rUo to coaault
their BI'ittab aad h.ncb ~1l"1JU" and ~nt on • prOllpe.ctiq
i~t1'Uc.t1on that action be taken In Berltn to convey to the Iovtau
in the .trona-at ter.a oul' attitude on the border aituatloD (Tab P) .

c.

&&:t'0810" of 4 _ Oak PlfnrtiljW

A te1.sr... bAa been •• nt to Genani Mor_tad contalnlna the
text of • dinc.ti..... auMtant1~ly . .r ••d in the Quadripartite Group.

Bovaver. the artttah ..de thalr ac.ceptance of thtl directtv.

a. a

pl&a.nial lnatTuMnt for Cener.! Nor.tad cooUnaent upon a copy being
aino to Secretary Ce.ra1 SUk1ter. 'lbe h'uch bave ao far nf"Md
to authorise thll. "a a l'efillt: ot the dlacusa'on in tbe quadriparttte
Group on AUI~t 30, tbtl French A.bMaador baa . .keel £01' authority
to bave a copy alven to SUkker provided that tbe actual pr... ntatiOD
to the NATO Council 18 -.de by the French h:~nant ltapr... ntative
on tbe baat. of • paper to be drafted tripartitely in faria but to

•

be aubattted to the AGba8aadorlal Group here for

D.

app~ov.l .

Actions in Ca.e of kit Gergen Revolt

An aar••d quadripartite ........ nt ot the likelihood of
<l1aturbance. 1n '!.alt Ge~ny bal baen prepared ao1 ,aDt to tbe field
for e~nt prior to aubad •• lon to tn. A.~dortal Group (Tab C).

I am •• nding you "paracaly • ..-ora~ On U. S. policy
regard1ng a po.alble revolt in laat Germany. which 1. intended to
provide a bali. for <li.~aaton tn the AMbaaa.dorial $ub·aroup on
•

East Gctl'O&ny •

GBl:MJH111.nb~.nd:rmb
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